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Floc simulationThis study investigates the hypothesis that the mechanisms of chemical coagulation–ﬂocculation and
electrocoagulation produce speciﬁc imprints in nature, and the structure of sludge aggregates-ﬂoccules
(ﬂocs). Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) methods were used to produce 480 images of 32 types of
wastewater sludge. The analyzed sludge was obtained by chemical coagulation and electrocoagulation
of four types of synthetic efﬂuents containing four red dyes. Perimeter P and area A of 120–170 differently
sized objects were determined in 256 selected and contrast-enhanced images with the use of Image Anal-
ysis software. lgA  lgP plots revealed that the analyzed sludge samples were made of self-similar aggre-
gates-ﬂocs with fractal characteristics. The slope s of log plots was used to determine surface fractal
dimension Da which was extrapolated to volumetric fractal dimension Dv. Dimension Dv was applied
in a quantitative description of sludge aggregates-ﬂocs. Aggregates-ﬂocs of Al sludge group were charac-
terized by higher values of Dv in comparison with Fe sludge group, which quantitatively conﬁrmed the
compactness of Al sludges and the jagged character of Fe sludges observed in SEM analyses. No ﬂoccula-
tion of dye alone was observed, but the results of the experiment showed that phosphates were required
for the destabilization of the colloidal system containing dye. In view of the above, a simple model of P-
PO4 and dye sorption on a colloidal sorbent made of {Al(OH)3} or {Fe(OH)3} was proposed. The structure
of {Al(OH)3} and {Fe(OH)3} aggregate-ﬂocs was graphically simulated to determine the effect of volumet-
ric fractal dimension Dv on sweep ﬂocculation and sludge separation and dehydration. The modeled pro-
cesses of P-PO4 sorption and sweep ﬂocculation of dyes and the simulated images of aggregate-ﬂocs
conﬁrmed that the analyzed wastewater sludges were mainly formed in the process of diffusion limited
cluster–cluster aggregation DLCA, even the particle-cluster type aggregation with pre-polymerized coag-
ulants (PAC) could be involved.
 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Irreversible aggregation [1] produces larger assemblages which
are referred to as sludge agglomerates, aggregates, clusters or ﬂocs.
Aggregation has important physiological and immunological
implications [2]. The process is observed in nature, it is used in
food technology and in the production of polymers. The main
stages of aggregation, such as those observed during the destabili-
zation of colloidal particles in wastewater, are processes of latent
coagulation and active heterocoagulation [3] that lead to ﬂoccula-
tion [4,5], i.e. the formation of aggregates-ﬂocs [6]. Clusters formed
during wastewater ﬂocculation are referred to as sludge ﬂocs. Theseparation of sludge ﬂocs by sedimentation or ﬂoating [7] removes
various pollutants from the liquid phase of treated efﬂuents.
Sludge separation is a fundamental process in the recovery and
recirculation of wastewater nutrients, including phosphorus, and
it can effectively counteract the growing deﬁcit in this fertilizer
component [8].
Image analysis becomes a common methodology in many re-
search areas [9]. Chemical coagulation–ﬂocculation [4,10,11] and
electrocoagulation [12–14] leave imprints in nature and the struc-
ture of sludge aggregates-ﬂocs. Those imprints can be visible also
in their images. ‘‘Self-similarity’’ [15], i.e. the similarity of observed
structures regardless of the applied scale of magniﬁcation (or
reduction), is generally indicative of their fractal character [16].
Statistically documented self-similarity of a given group of sludge
ﬂocs usually supports determinations of their fractal dimension D
[17–19]. The value of D can deﬁne the degree to which space is
ﬁlled with matter and, consequently, the spatial structure of a
sludge aggregate-ﬂoc. Jagged shape and large surface area should
contribute to aggregates-ﬂocs’ sorption capacity during sweep
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sludge which is easily separated from the treated efﬂuent phase.
Dense sludge should be susceptible to dehydration in an ultracen-
trifuge or a ﬁlter press.
Variations in D values of the investigated structures could also
be indicative of similarities and differences in coagulation–aggre-
gation–ﬂocculation mechanisms responsible for the formation of
manageable sludge [18–22]. Two main models of the aggregation
process have been proposed: (a) particle-cluster aggregation (PA)
and (b) cluster–cluster aggregation (CA). Indirect mechanisms
can also be involved, such as PA in initial stages of aggregation
which is transformed to CA in ﬁnal stages of the process. Computer
models of cluster formation [3,21] suggest that aggregates formed
during PA are larger than those created during CA. The results of
laboratory research investigating natural systems [23], such as mu-
nicipal sewage, indicate that fractal dimensions of aggregates are
determined by coagulant concentrations [24]. Computer simula-
tions have demonstrated that the fractal dimension of aggregates
produced/simulated by CA can vary signiﬁcantly with regard to
aggregation speed. Asnaghi et al. [25] identiﬁed two types of aggre-
gation processes: (a) diffusion-limited cluster aggregation (DLCA),
(b) reaction-limited cluster aggregation (RLCA), whereas (c) ballis-
tic cluster aggregation (BCA) is also taken into account in theoret-
ical calculations [26]. In most cases, aggregates formed by RLCA
have higher fractal dimension D than ﬂocs produced by DLCA.
In this study, we have compared and interpreted the values of
fractal dimension D determined from SEM images of sludges pro-
duced through chemical coagulation and electrocoagulation of
synthetic wastewater. Though the proposed method for analyzing
wastewater sludge is probably not a comprehensive method, it
supplements the existing methods contributing new and valuable
information. It illustrates certain trends which require further
investigation, development and improvement.E
MS
ssccs
Fig. 1. Kit for static electrocoagulation of DSes efﬂuents. Electrodes are immersed at
a depth of 5 cm; CCS – computer control system, SS – supply system, E – electrode,
MS – magnetic stirrer.2. Materials and methods
The presence of red dyes in treated wastewater is highly unde-
sirable. The investigated aqueous solutions of Direct Red 6B, Syn-
ten Red P-3BL, Gryfalan Red G and Synten Orange P-4RL were
not susceptible to chemical coagulation or electrocoagulation,
but mixtures combining the above dyes with phosphate ions, in
particular milk powder, were highly sensitive to coagulation and
electrocoagulation. The analyzed group of 32 sludges was broken
down into four main categories of synthetic efﬂuents under nearly
optimal treatment conditions:
(a) DDS – chemically coagulated discharges from dairy plants,
dye plants and municipal wastewater treatment plants.
(b) DSch – chemically coagulated discharges from dye plants
and municipal wastewater treatment plants.
(c) DSes – statically electrocoagulated discharges from dye
plants and municipal wastewater treatment plants.
(d) DSre – recirculated and electrocoagulated discharges from
dye plants and municipal wastewater treatment plants.
1 dm3 of DSch, DSes and DSre efﬂuents contained 11–13 drops
of saturated NaCl solution (to increase speciﬁc conductance j to
0.4 S/m), 100 ml of the respective dye and 100 mg of P-PO4.
1 dm3 of DDS discharges was additionally mixed with 10 g of Nes-
tle milk powder to produce initial CODo of 15,500 ± 200 mg dm3
(average from 23 replications). Jar-tests were carried out based
on Suspended Solids, Turbidity, COD and P-PO4 values at the pH
of 3.5, 4.0, 4.5, 5.0 and 6.0. The optimal coagulant dose was deter-
mined as the maximum of the Removal(SS,TU,COD,P) = f(coagulant
dose) parabolic relationship for one of the analyzed pH values(see Table 1). The determined pH was used throughout the study
as the optimal pH. The pH of treated wastewater was ﬁnally
adjusted with 1 M of NaOH or HCl solution. Therefore, 1 dm3 of
DDS and DSch was chemically coagulated with 139 mg of Al from
the PAC coagulant (Flokor 1A) or 171 mg of Fe from the PIX coag-
ulant (PIX113). PAC (Dempol-Eco, Poland) was supplied in the form
of a light grey aqueous solution with the density of 1.28 g dm3
and the following composition: 20.68% Al2O3, 6.5% Cl, 0.02% Fe
and OH/Al = 2.25. PIX (Kemipol, Poland) had the chemical for-
mula ± Fe2(SO4)3, it was supplied in the form of a 40–42% dark
brown solution with the density of 1.5–1.6 g dm3 and the follow-
ing composition: 11–12.6% Fe3+ and 0.2–0.75 Fe2+. DDS coagulation
was additionally enhanced with Silica Ludox.
Chronopotentiometric electrocoagulation [14] of DSes (optimal
time of 256–1024 s) and DSre efﬂuents (3840 s) was carried out
with the use of aluminum or iron electrodes at I = 0.3 A [13]. DSeS
pH was adjusted to a ﬁnal pH equal to the pH of DSch (see Table 1).
The optimal pH of DSre (kept constant during the process) was se-
lected after testing: (a) without adjustment, (b) at pH = 4, (c) at
pH = 6 (see Table 1).
Static electrocoagulation was performed chronopotentiometri-
cally at Iconst = 0.3 A for 256 to 1024 s with the use of a simple de-
vice presented in Fig. 1. To determine the actual doses of Al and Fe,
100  10  1 mm electrodes were weighed before and after use in
accordance with the rinsing and drying procedure described in a
previous study [27].
Electrocoagulation in a recirculation systemwas also performed
chronopotentiometrically at Iconst = 0.3 A for 3840 s with the use of
a device presented in Fig. 2. 1 dm3 of DSre wastewater with com-
position identical to DSes was recirculated between reservoir C
and electrolyser E for 3840 s. The electrolyser was designed (refer
to wastewater ﬂow) to ensure maximum contact between the trea-
ted wastewater and the electrodes.
The applied coagulant and electrocoagulant doses guaranteed
controlled and nearly complete transfer of P-PO4 and dye from
the treated wastewater solution to sludge separated by sedimenta-
tion. Coagulation removed >90% of P-PO4 and dye from DDS, and
sludge contained approximately 55% of organic substances respon-
sible for COD (see Table 2).
Sludges were dried at the commonly used temperature of
105 C at which the degradation of phosphorus compounds was
not expected. The 1–2 mm fraction was separated on mesh screens
from 32 sludge samples (16 Al sludges and 16 Fe sludges)
and examined under the Quanta FEG 250 scanning electron
dosing
pump
wastewater container
ccs
electrolyser
HCl
pH-meter
Fig. 2. Kit for electrocoagulation of DSre efﬂuents in a recirculation system;
CCS – computer control system.
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four corners and the center of the sample) were registered. The
above procedure was repeated three times to produce 15 images
of every sludge sample, of which eight images with a similar struc-Al (b)(a)
Fe  
Fig. 3. Selected images of four main sludge types: (a) DDS, (b) DSch, (c) DSes, and (d) Dtural pattern were selected. Each of the eight images was
processed in the Image Analysis program (NIS-Elements Basic
Research on Nikon). The original microphotographs were trans-
formed into a high-contrast images based on the deﬁned contrast
parameters (high – 106, low – 105). The perimeter (P) and area
(A) of 120–170 small, medium and large objects were measured.
lgA  lgP plots were characterized by coefﬁcient of determination
R2 in the range of 0.937–0.976 with average R2 = 0.963 (Table 3).
The analyzed objects were self-similar and their ‘‘surface’’ fractal
dimension Da was calculated from the slope of the respective
lgA = f(lgP) line [18,28]. Two highest and two smallest values were
rejected in every set of eight values of Da, and average Da was cal-
culated from the remaining four values. Standard deviation was
determined from the value of Dv after the conversion of Da do Dv.
The procedure is described in detail in Section 3.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Characteristics of treated wastewater
Treatment parameters of the analyzed efﬂuents are presented
in Table 1. DDS and DSch wastewater was chemically coagulated
with the use of ﬁxed coagulant doses at 5 drops per 200 cm3 of
efﬂuent, i.e. 139 mg of Al-based PAC coagulant and 171 mg of Fe-
based PIX coagulant. DDS wastewater was coagulated at the opti-
mal pH of 5. The coagulation process was enhanced with optimal
doses of Silica Ludox at 0.20–0.40 mg SiO2/dm3 wastewater for
the PAC coagulant and 0.20–0.40 mg SiO2/dm3 wastewater for
the PIX coagulant. Silicon dioxide increased COD removal by 15%,
dye removal by 68% and P-PO4 removal by 58% (Table 2). The above
procedure produced eight types of sludge: four sludges for four
dyes with PAC and four sludges for four dyes with PIX.
DSch and DSes efﬂuents were coagulated at optimal pH of
3.5–4.5. Owing to the simplicity of the laboratory device and the(d)(c)
Sre, obtained with the use of Al (PAC or Al-electrodes) or Fe (PIX or Fe-electrodes).
Table 1
Coagulant and electrocoagulant doses in mg Al (PAC and Al) and mg Fe (PIX and Fe), respectively, per 1 dm3 of wastewater and system pH during sludge formation. Standard
deviation SD is given in %.
Waste-water Dyestuff
Red synt. P-3BL Red direct 6B Red gryf. G Orange synt. P-4RL
DDS
PAC 139 ± 0.8% 139 ± 0.8% 139 ± 0.8% 139 ± 0.8%
pH 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
PIX 171 ± 0.4% 171 ± 0.4% 171 ± 0.4% 171 ± 0.4%
pH 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0
DSch
PAC 139 ± 0.8% 139 ± 0.8% 139 ± 0.8% 139 ± 0.8%
pH 4.5 4.0 3.5 4.0
PIX 171 ± 0.4% 171 ± 0.4% 171 ± 0.4% 171 ± 0.4%
pH 4.0 4.0 3.5 4.0
DSes
Al 601 ± 2.5% 613 ± 2.8% 614 ± 3.4% 618 ± 3.4%
pH 4.5 4.0 3.5 4.0
Fe 225 ± 2.2% 221 ± 2.7% 554 ± 1.6% 234 ± 3.4%
pH 4.0 4.0 3.5 4.0
DSre
Al 107.14 107.14 107.14 107.14
pH 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0
Fe 332.93 332.93 332.93 332.93
pH 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0
Table 2
Degree of P-PO4 and dye removal (in %) from treated wastewater during sludge formation. SD is given in %.
Waste-water Dyestuff
Red synt. P-3BL Red direct 6B Red gryf. G Orange synt. P-4RL
DDS
PAC: P-PO4 95 ± 3.6 95 ± 8.9 96 ± 4.8 94.5 ± 13.3
Dyestuff 94 ± 11 97 ± 4.5 96 ± 15.1 90 ± 6.9
PIX: P-PO4 97.5 ± 2.7 96 ± 6.8 98 ± 12.6 97 ± 14.7
Dyestuff 96 ± 16.5 98 ± 17.7 97 ± 8.6 91 ± 6.2
DSch
PAC: P-PO4 38 ± 7.7 41 ± 8.8 37 ± 4.2 39 ± 4.5
Dyestuff 99 ± 16.7 99 ± 9.9 86 ± 14.4 98 ± 11.1
PIX: P-PO4 95 ± 15.5 85 ± 7.7 56 ± 11.3 92 ± 17.8
Dyestuff 97.5 ± 14.5 91 ± 10 20 ± 11.2 92.5 ± 10.9
DSes
Al: P-PO4 88 ± 4.4 73 ± 9.4 38 ± 1.5 90 ± 11.6
Dyestuff 97 ± 14.6 67 ± 12.1 14.0 ± 2.3 94 ± 18.2
Fe: P-PO4 95 ± 18.2 90 ± 7.3 70 ± 3.0 93 ± 6.8
Dyestuff 95.5 ± 17.7 89 ± 4.0 76 ± 5.0 92 ± 9.8
DSre
Al: P-PO4 91 ± 5.2 98 ± 10.5 65 ± 1.4 95 ± 20.3
Dyestuff 98 ± 15.4 99 ± 3.5 21 ± 9.9 97.5 ± 9.1
Fe: P-PO4 89 ± 7.5 81 ± 16.6 66 ± 4.7 93 ± 19.7
Dyestuff 79 ± 4.5 76 ± 13.7 25 ± 13.5 88 ± 14.8
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mated gravimetrically during static electrocoagulation. Electrodes
were weighed before and after electrocoagulation in accordance
with the rinsing and drying procedure described in [27]. Sludges
produced by high doses of the Al electrocoagulant should be rich
in {Al(OH)3}. Electrocoagulant doses applied during electrocoagu-
lation of DSre efﬂuents in a recirculation system were determined
based on Faraday’s law:
m ¼ k  I  t
where: kAl = 9 g F1 and kFe = 28 g F1 on the assumption that
anodic dissolution of aluminum and iron is characterized by 100%
efﬁciency. Electrodes could not be weighed for technical reasons.
The Fe ion dose was determined at 333 mg/dm3 wastewater, and
the Al ion dose at 107 mg/dm3 wastewater. In view of previous
research results [27], the actual Al ion dose was probably higher.The optimal pH of DSre efﬂuents treated with Al electrodes was
6.0 and with Fe electrodes – 4.0.
The percentage of P-PO4 and dye removed and separated from
treated wastewater during sedimentation is presented in Table 2.
The addition of silicon dioxide supported >90% removal of P-PO4
and dye from treated DDS efﬂuent, including gryfalan dyes which
are weakly susceptible to the coagulation of DSch, DSes and DSre
efﬂuents. PAC was less effective than PIX in removing P-PO4 from
DSch wastewater. Electrocoagulation in a recirculation system
(DSre) was more effective when Al rather than Fe electrodes were
applied. In general, similar quantities of P-PO4 and dye were
removed from treated efﬂuents.
3.2. Image analysis data and data conversion
The SEM analysis produced 480 sludge images, including 240
with the use of an aluminum coagulant or electrocoagulant in Al
Fig. 4. Maximum contrast of images from Fig. 3.
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ulant in Fe sludges.
Nine out of 480 images of sludge produced by chemical coagula-
tion (a, b) and electrocoagulation (c, d) are presented in Fig. 3. Sim-
ilar SEM images of wastewater sludge were described by Verma
et al. [29]. The top four Al images correspond to sludges produced
by chemical coagulation with PAC or by electrocoagulation with
Al electrodes. The bottom four Fe images illustrate sludges pro-
duced by chemical coagulation with PIX or by electrocoagulation
with Fe electrodes. Although four electrocoagulated sludges (c, d)
were obtained with the use of different electrocoagulants (Al and
Fe) and under different electrocoagulation conditions (c – static, d
– recirculation), no signiﬁcant differences were observed in their
structure. The structure of four a and b sludges differs from that
of four c and d sludges which were produced in different processes
of chemical coagulation (a, b) and electrocoagulation (c, d). The
sludges obtained from DSch efﬂuents (b) were characterized by a
more homogenous structure than DDS sludges (a), which can be
attributed to a less varied composition of DDS than DSch efﬂuents.
DDS wastewater was represented by ‘‘DSch + SiO2 + milk’’, there-
fore, similarly to DSch efﬂuents, the resulting sludge contained
{(OH)n(Al)m(PO4)x(dyestuff)y} ﬂocs as well as other chemical bonds
with SiO2 and milk powder ingredients. The most signiﬁcant struc-
tural variations were reported between sludges obtained with PAC
(a, b – top) and PIX (a, b – bottom). Structural objects in DDS sludges
produced with PIX (a – bottom) were small, needle-shaped and jag-
ged, whereas the objects forming the structure of sludges produced
with PAC (a – top) were round and compact. The noted differences
can be attributed to the spherical shape of {Al(OH)3} colloidal par-
ticles and the rod-like and cylindrical shape of {Fe(OH)3} particles
[30,31]. Those particles are the building blocks of clusters which
aggregate and ﬂocculate to produce sludge ﬂocs. The remaining
four electrocoagulated sludges were characterized by minor struc-
tural differences. The observed variations were quantitatively con-
ﬁrmed in successive parts of this study.A visual inspection of 480 images revealed that the applied dye
did not exert a clear and unambiguous effect on sludge structure.
The only exceptionwas the group of sludges formed by static electro-
coagulation of DSes efﬂuents containing Synten Orange P-4RL with
Fe electrodes. For this reason, an additional, ninth image of the above
sludge was presented in Fig. 3 in group c. In the analyzed group of
dyes, Synten Orange P-4RL was characterized by the smallest parti-
cles with relatively linear structure, which could have contributed
to the formation of cylinder/rod/wire-shaped aggregates-ﬂocswhose
structurewas characteristic of {Fe(OH)3} colloidal particles described
by Haas et al. [30] and Rohrsetzer et al. [31]. Distinctive {Fe(OH)3}
structures were not observed in DSes-Fe efﬂuents containing other
dyes or DSre-Fe efﬂuents containing Synten Orange P-4RL.
Descriptions of SEM images can be further elaborated, but this
approach does not produce constructive or fundamental conclu-
sions. The number of sludges was initially reduced to 256 (eight
images were selected from a group of 15 – refer to the previous
section) for a quantitative description of structural objects in the
analyzed sludges. The images of 256 sludges were displayed in
maximum black and white contrast in the Image Analysis applica-
tion with the following contrast settings: high – 106, low – 105. The
above procedure emphasized certain characteristic shapes, traits
and differences.
The images shown in Fig. 3 were enhanced with maximum con-
trast and presented in Fig. 4. The resulting images resemble maps
with clear contours of shapes identiﬁable in SEM images. In con-
trast with cylinder- and rod-shaped structure of Fe aggregates,
the spherical nature of Al aggregates supports the identiﬁcation
of certain structural ‘‘symptoms’’ under maximum contrast. The
presence of jagged and uneven structures is difﬁcult to quantify
with a naked eye, and qualitative and quantitative comparisons
supporting the classiﬁcation of the analyzed images into groups
are impossible to perform. The NIS-Elements Basic Research soft-
ware (Nikon, Japan) facilitates observations and comparison of
complex structures.
Fig. 5. lgA  lgP plots and distribution charts for DSre-Al and DSre-Fe (Figs. 3d and
4d).
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study to analyze the structure of each of 256 contrasted images.
Random white objects, classiﬁed as (a) very large, (b) large, (c)
medium-sized, (d) small and (e) very small, were selected manu-
ally. By clicking on a given white image, similar objects were auto-
matically indicated in the analyzed image. The selection of a white
object eliminated all disturbances caused by black surface cracks
which were observed in selected images. A total of 120–170 white
spots were identiﬁed in each of the 256 images. The predominantsize of the analyzed objects and the subjective contrast of images
shown in Fig. 4 did not affect self-similarity. The Image Analysis
application measured area A and perimeter P of all objects, includ-
ing manually and automatically (majority) selected objects. The
resulting data were used to develop lgA  lgP plots and charts
illustrating the distribution of object dimensions.
Sample lgA  lgP plots of images shown in Figs. 3d and 4d
(DSre-Al and DSre-Fe) are presented in Fig. 5. They are accompa-
nied by charts illustrating the distribution of R values (in lm) of
surface objects to determine fractal dimension Dv. The database
in Fig. 5 is described in detail in successive parts of this paper. It
was used in calculations, simulations and models of sludge aggre-
gates-ﬂocs obtained by electrocoagulation of DSre efﬂuents in a
recirculation system.
A total of 256 plots and 256 distribution charts were produced
for 32 sludge types in eight replications, and the respective average
values are shown in Table 3. The analysis focused on objects char-
acterized by signiﬁcant variations in diameter from approximately
10 lm to approximately 100 lm. The range of variations in objects
selected from the surface of the examined images is sufﬁcient to
ascertain the self-similarity of the analyzed objects. The parameter
which validates the signiﬁcant self-similarity of the identiﬁed ob-
jects is the high value of coefﬁcient of determination R2 which
was calculated separately for every lgA  lgP plot. In all 256 plots,
R2 always exceeded 0.915. This implies that the applied mathemat-
ical model of lgA = f(lgP) adequately ﬁts the set of 256 SEM images
of sludge.
The self-similarity of objects identiﬁed on the surface of SEM
images of sludge is indicative of their fractal nature and structure.
The accumulated data support the determination of surface fractal
dimension Da [28] for every group of analyzed objects, i.e. for each
of 32 types of sludge. Slope s determined for every lgA  lgP plot
and raised to the power of 1.5 was adopted as an arbitrary extrap-
olation of surface fractal dimension Da to volumetric fractal dimen-
sion Dv. It was assumed that ﬂat jagged edges and uneven sludge
surfaces can be ‘‘extrapolated into space’’.
It was also assumed that Dv is only a ‘‘number’’, which is pro-
portional to real fractal dimension D of aggregates forming the sur-
face structure of the analyzed sludge. In this sense, the value of Dv
is not suitable for direct calculations, but it can be used to a limited
extent in comparisons of the analyzed object groups, i.e. Al sludges
and Fe sludges.
When the two largest and the two smallest values of s were re-
jected, the value of Dv as a mean of four replications (with standard
deviation SD) was calculated for every type of sludge. The database
of Dv values was ultimately reduced from 256 to 128 items for 32
types of sludge in four replications each.
The values of 32 average fractal dimensions Dv with standard
deviation SD and 32 average values of coefﬁcient of determination
R2 are presented in Table 3. Even a cursory evaluation of data
shown in Table 3 indicates that all Dv values of Al sludges are high-
er than the Dv values of Fe sludges. The above is validated by pre-
vious observations of direct SEM images (Figs. 3 and 4) of both
sludge groups. The condensed structure of Al sludges (higher Dv)
and the jagged and porous structure of Fe sludges (lower Dv) were
thus mathematically validated. Dv values of Al sludges ranged from
1.3713 to 1.4858, and Dv values of Fe sludges – from 1.2478 to
1.3564. The average value of Dv was determined at 1.423 ± 0.027
for Al sludges and 1.294 ± 0.032 for Fe sludges. The results of a
quantitative comparison of spherical {Al(OH)3} and rod/wire-
shaped {Fe(OH)3} aggregate units had been anticipated in view of
the described differences in the shape of the compared colloidal
particles. The vague differences in the structure of images shown
in Figs. 3 and 4 (excluding DSes-Fe with Synten Orange P-4RL)
were thus quantitatively described and documented.
Table 3
Values of Dv and R2 for 32 types of analyzed sludges. SD is given separately for every sludge type.
Waste-water Dyestuff
Red synt. P-3BL Red direct 6B Red gryf. G Orange synt. P-4RL
Dv ± SDD R2 ± SDR Dv ± SDD R2 ± SDR Dv ± SDD R2 ± SDR Dv ± SDD R2 ± SDR
DDS
PAC 1.4196 ± 0.0216 0.9624 ± 0.0147 1.4322 ± 0.0396 0.9765 ± 0.0118 1.4066 ± 0.0067 0.95895 ± 0.0112 1.4383 ± 0.0248 0.9509 ± 0.0195
PIX 1.2478 ± 0.0105 0.9653 ± 0.0066 1.2814 ± 0.0058 0.93705 ± 0.0196 1.2832 ± 0.0121 0.9431 ± 0.0106 1.2784 ± 0.0116 0.9507 ± 0.0071
DSch
PAC 1.4394 ± 0.0579 0.9757 ± 0.0072 1.4417 ± 0.0109 0.968 ± 0.0200 1.3713 ± 0.0063 0.9747 ± 0.0061 1.3996 ± 0.0172 0.9713 ± 0.0074
PIX 1.2588 ± 0.0102 0.9584 ± 0.0119 1.2843 ± 0.0139 0.9591 ± 0.0121 1.2868 ± 0.0276 0.9673 ± 0.0155 1.2811 ± 0.0373 0.9707 ± 0.0035
DSes
Al 1.4127 ± 0.0352 0.9667 ± 0.0106 1.3867 ± 0.0124 0.9751 ± 0.0086 1.4125 ± 0.0211 0.9612 ± 0.0048 1.4201 ± 0.0257 0.9697 ± 0.0085
Fe 1.2783 ± 0.0273 0.9618 ± 0.0103 1.3412 ± 0.0051 0.9741 ± 0.0079 1.2635 ± 0.0349 0.9474 ± 0.0203 1.2920 ± 0.0096 0.9632 ± 0.0065
DSre
Al 1.4402 ± 0.0268 0.9617 ± 0.0138 1.4243 ± 0.0256 0.9656 ± 0.0034 1.4858 ± 0.0052 0.9743 ± 0.0086 1.4449 ± 0.0208 0.9674 ± 0.0165
Fe 1.2876 ± 0.0180 0.9570 ± 0.0121 1.3416 ± 0.0062 0.9429 ± 0.0123 1.3275 ± 0.0166 0.9616 ± 0.0071 1.3564 ± 0.0304 0.9568 ± 0.0155
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The coagulation–ﬂocculation of DDS efﬂuents was the most
complex process in the group of four analyzed treatment methods.
The resulting aggregates contain colloidal particles of Al or Fe
hydroxide and (a) organic substances and other compounds found
in milk powder, (b) colloidal particles (SiO2)n, P-PO4, dyes and pH
adjusting agents. Electrocoagulated DSre efﬂuents constitute the
simplest system for theoretical discussions and modeling because
they contain only colloidal particles of Al or Fe hydroxide, P-PO4
and dyes. HCl, used as a pH adjusting agent, contributes to a minor
increase in the ionic strength of the solution which is determined
by NaCl in every type of wastewater. The unit for modeling aggre-
gation–ﬂocculation is presented schematically in Fig. 6.
At pH < 6, colloidal particles of Al and Fe hydroxides and also
hydrolysis species are positively charged [32]. The above sols are
stable due to electrostatic repulsion between particles, and they
can act as colloidal adsorbents. The surface of adsorbent particles
features negatively charged phosphate ions which, in turn, are cov-
ered with dye particles. Dye particles on the surface of colloidal Al
and Fe hydroxides cannot be adsorbed. It was experimentally dem-
onstrated that the addition of an aqueous solution of Al3+ or Fe3+
ions to an aqueous dye solution does not destabilize the system.
Coagulation and electrocoagulation do not take place, ﬂocs areP-PO4
{Al(OH) }3
D
P-PO4
{Fe(OH) }3 
D
(a) (b)
Fig. 6. Sorption diagram of negatively-charged P-PO4 and red dye (D) on a
positively-charged colloidal hydroxide particle: (a) spherical Al, and (b) cylindrical
Fe, respectively; D – dye. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)not formed in the system, and red pigmentation of the solution
persists. The system is destabilized by coagulation or electrocoag-
ulation, and dyes are completely removed from efﬂuents only in
the presence of phosphates. In Fig. 6, dye particles are bonded to
the surface of {Al(OH)3} or {Fe(OH)3} colloidal particles by P-PO4.
Phosphate adsorption on the surface of a colloidal adsorbent
signiﬁcantly compressed the electrical double layer which destabi-
lized the colloidal solution. By destabilizing the colloidal system,
P-PO4 facilitates the initiation of aggregation, and a collision
between two new particles and adsorbed phosphates produces a
dimer. Theoretically, a dimer and a particle can form a trimer.
Yet in view of the available research ﬁndings [33] and our observa-
tions, collisions where two dimers produce a tetramer, two tetra-
mers produce an octamer or, possibly, a tetramer with an octamer,
are more probable. This aggregation process leads to the complete
destabilization of a colloidal system and the formation of aggre-
gates-ﬂocs which fall to the bottom of the vessel and become sep-
arated from the treated efﬂuent phase. Falling ﬂocs from positively
charged {Al(OH)3} and {Fe(OH)3} particles that effectively bind/
capture dye particles, separating them from the liquid phase of
treated wastewater in the process of sweep ﬂocculation [1,4]. This
process completely removes dyes from treated efﬂuents. The rate
of dye particle removal during sweep ﬂocculation is similar to that
observed during phosphate sorption on a colloidal adsorbent. In
most cases, >90% of P-PO4, and >90% of the dye are separated from
the liquid phase of treated wastewater.
Two extreme structures of a model wastewater ﬂoc, described
by fractal dimensions 1.4727 for DSre-Al and 1.2655 for DSre-Fe,
are presented schematically in Fig. 7. DSre efﬂuents were selected
because electrocoagulation in a recirculation system has a variety
of practical applications, and the quality and structure of sludge
is an important technological parameter. Distribution charts in
Fig. 5 indicate that aggregates with diameter below 150 lm were
the predominant ‘‘fraction’’ in >80% of the studied objects. Within
the above range, the average size of a DSre-Al aggregate-ﬂoc was
determined at 58.5 lm (18–150 lm), which was equal to its diam-
eter, and the average size of a DSre-Fe aggregate-ﬂoc – at 69.5 lm
(30–150 lm). The structure of DSre-Al and DSre-Fe sludge objects
was simulated with model {Al(OH)3} colloidal particles with aver-
age diameter of R = 165 nm proposed by Macedo et al. [34] and
cylindrical {Fe(OH)3} particles. Due to an absence of uniform data
regarding the size of {Fe(OH)3} cylinders [30,31], the length of a
colloidal {Fe(OH)3} particle equal to the diameter of a spherical
{Al(OH)3} particle, i.e. 165 nm, was used in calculations. The data
were used to model statistical DSre-Al and DSre-Fe aggregate-ﬂocs.
The number of units per ﬂoc was calculated:
(a)
(b)
Fig. 7. Estimated structure of (a) DSre-Al and (b) DSre-Fe efﬂuents (refer to Figs. 3d,
4d and 5) with Dv values of 1.4402 and 1.2876, respectively (refer to Table 3).
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1:4727 ¼ 5685 {Al(OH)3}
units.
(b) DSre-Fe aggregate-ﬂoc ð69:51000 nm165 nm Þ
1:2655 ¼ 2095 {Fe(OH)3}
units.
A comparison of DSre-Al and DSre-Fe aggregates-ﬂocs indicates
that every volumetric unit contains 2.7-fold more spherical
{Al(OH)3} units than {Fe(OH)3} cylindrical and rod-shaped units.
The differences between the examined objects were quantiﬁed.
The respective number of units in the analyzed aggregates was
extrapolated to the projection of a given aggregate-ﬂoc onto a
plane:
(a) DSre-Al aggregates-ﬂocs (5685)0.66 = 318 {Al(OH)3}.
(b) DSre-Fe aggregates-ﬂocs (2095)0.66 = 163 {Fe(OH)3}.
A total of 318 spherical {Al(OH)3} units and 163 cylindrical
{Fe(OH)3} units obtained by cluster–cluster aggregation were ar-
ranged in a circle with the same diameter (simulated volumetric
unit). The diagrams of CA-formed ﬂocs are similar to the models
obtained by DLCA [25].{Al(OH)3} ﬂocs have a more compact struc-
ture (Fig. 7a), whereas {Fe(OH)3} ﬂocs are characterized by jagged
edges (Fig. 7b).
The quality and structure of various sludges can be compared
quantitatively based on the determined values of fractal dimension
Dv of aggregates in a given sludge. The variations in the value of Dv
are determined by at least three principal sludge parameters: (a)sorption capacity during sweep ﬂocculation [1,4], (b) susceptibility
to sedimentation or ﬂoating separation from the treated wastewa-
ter phase [22], and (c) susceptibility to dehydration in an ultracen-
trifuge or a ﬁlter press. Sludge ﬂocs with well-developed and
jagged surface structure, i.e. ﬂocs characterized by a lower value
of Dv, have a greater ability to adsorb pollutants during sweep ﬂoc-
culation than ﬂocs characterized by a more compact structure,
higher value of Dv and smaller speciﬁc surface area. In this respect,
aggregates with a low value of Dv should increase the effectiveness
of wastewater treatment during sweep ﬂocculation. Sludges
formed by aggregates with a lower value of Dv should be easier
to separate from the phase of efﬂuents treated by ﬂoatation than
sedimentation. The sedimentation of such aggregates-ﬂocs is
slower, and the resulting sludge is characterized by high volume.
In theory, sludges with lower Dv should be less susceptible to dehy-
dration than sludges with higher Dv, which could be less techno-
logically efﬁcient. It could seem that dense sludge aggregates
which have a higher value of Dv and contain less water should be
more susceptible to dehydration or ‘‘self-dehydration’’ [15]. This
observation is debatable because Waite [22] argued that SO24 ions
present in PIX are responsible for ‘‘structural’’ decomposition of
sludge ﬂocs and that ‘‘looser’’ aggregates support ﬁltration (sludge
separation) and dehydration of ﬁltered sludge. The above consider-
ations lead to a dilemma of choice between sludges with lower Dv
which more effectively adsorb pollutants during sweep ﬂoccula-
tion and sludges with higher Dv which are more susceptible (or
not) to separation and dehydration. Further research is needed to
work out a compromise.
In the introduction, two principal types of aggregation were
identiﬁed: particle-cluster aggregation (PA) and cluster–cluster
aggregation (CA). The involvement of indirect mechanisms was
stipulated, e.g. PA in the initial stages of aggregation and CA in
the ﬁnal stages of the process. It has been widely documented
[35] that aggregates formed during PA are characterized by higher
fractal dimension D than aggregates produced during CA. The re-
sults of sludge analyses described in this study do not support
unambiguous determination of processes responsible for the for-
mation of sludge aggregates which have been described by SEM
and Image Analysis. Al aggregates are characterized by higher frac-
tal dimensions Dv than Fe aggregates. Numeric values of Dv were
obtained by data conversion, therefore, they are only a measure
of fractal dimension D, and they can only be used in comparisons
of structures analyzed by the same method.
Earlier research has showed [36] that pre-polymerized coagu-
lants favor the ‘‘adsorption-charge neutralization’’ mechanism.
The Al-coagulant used in this research (PAC) is a pre-polymerized
coagulant, while the Fe-coagulant (PIX) is ferric sulfate with no
polymerization. Thus it can be expected that Fe-coagulant was pre-
dominantly forming CA type aggregates due to hydroxide–hydrox-
ide aggregation, while Al-coagulants might form also PA type
aggregates, where particles aggregate with hydroxides. In view of
the above and based on experimental data, it can be assumed that
PA could be involved more into Al aggregates-ﬂocs formation than
into Fe aggregates-ﬂocs.
The principles of coagulation, aggregation and ﬂocculation and
fractal dimensionsof sludge aggregates formedby coagulation–ﬂoc-
culation [24] point to diffusion-limited cluster–cluster aggregation
(DCLA) whose rate is determined by cluster diffusion. Reaction-lim-
ited cluster–cluster aggregation (RLCA) can be ruled out due to low
values of D and low concentrations of potential reagents.4. Conclusions
The applied image analysis method revealed that the examined
wastewater sludges were composed of self-similar aggregates-ﬂocs
420 L. Smoczyn´ski et al. / Separation and Puriﬁcation Technology 122 (2014) 412–420with fractal properties. lgA  lgP plots (A – area, P – perimeter)
support the determination of surface fractal dimension Da which
is statistically justiﬁed by the high value of the coefﬁcient of deter-
mination R2. SEM images and the value of volumetric fractal
dimension Dv (extrapolated from Da) quantitatively describe
sludge aggregates-ﬂocs. Al sludge aggregates were characterized
by higher values of Da and Dv than Fe sludge ﬂocs. The higher den-
sity of Al sludges and jagged structure of Fe sludges, which were
observed in SEM analyses, were thus quantitatively validated.
Our experiment revealed that phosphate ions are required for the
destabilization of colloid-dye systems. A model for P-PO4 and dye
sorption on a colloidal sorbent comprising Al(OH)3} or {Fe(OH)3}
was proposed. The results also indicate the particle-cluster type
aggregation could be involved into Al aggregates-ﬂocs forming,
while cluster–cluster type aggregation was predominating in Fe
agggreagtes-ﬂocs formation. The technological consequences of
the impact exerted by Dv on sweep ﬂocculation, efﬂuent separation
and dehydration were determined based on a graphic simulation of
aggregates-ﬂocs made of {Al(OH)3} and {Fe(OH)3} particles. The
modeled processes of P-PO4 sorption and dye sweep ﬂocculation
as well as the simulated images of aggregates-ﬂocs conﬁrmed that
DLCA was the process responsible for the formation of the
examined sludge.
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